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Career Exploration Opportunities:
● 7th Grade will participate in a virtual career fair sponsored by Nicolet Technical College

later this month.
● Traditionally, May has always been a busy month for career exploration trips, with all

three grade levels having at least one scheduled trip. Due to COVID restrictions, many
of these opportunities are not available, however we are hopeful to have them back on
the schedule next school year.

Forward Testing:
● Forward testing is complete for the 2020-21 school year.  All students, with the exception

of those whose families opted out, have completed their required tests and all grade
level schedules have returned to normal.

Summer Learning Update:
● Students who have been identified as needing additional support in math and/or reading

have been invited to participate in our summer learning program.  The program will run
Monday through Friday starting June 7 - and ending on June 25.

Student Council Activities & Hatchet Pride (PBIS):
● TMS Student Council is partnering with our Hatchet Pride team to plan a field day to be

held on the last day of school.  In the past each grade level planned their own activities
for the last day, but given the unique nature of this school year and the fact that our
students really haven’t spent a great deal of time together at school over this past year,
we want to end the year in a way that promotes school unity as well as our Hatchet
culture and values.  Student council was able to provide every student with a TMS t-shirt
which they will tie-dye with a designated color for each class.  These shirts will be worn
on the last day of school as part of our field day where grade levels will complete
challenges to earn prizes.

Students of the month and additional information on all the things happening at TMS are
in the April edition of Hatchet Highlights

https://www.smore.com/3xb0q-tms-hatchet-highlights

